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Abstract: In an attempt to fight rural poverty in Morogoro, some farmers have adopted fish farming technology

and are operating fish ponds in groups. This study examined the efficacy of group-owned fish ponds in this part

of Tanzania. A survey design was employed and data were collected from 217 respondents, randomly sampled

from villages. Data were collected using questionnaire, participatory rural appraisal, researchers’ observations

and secondary information sources. A descriptive statistics method was used to report findings and data were

validated by mean percentages. The results revealed that 16% of the farmers owned ponds in groups which

constituted of 518 members in total; thus, they had significant impact on the prospects of aquaculture in the

area. The idea of forming group ponds came from farmers own initiative and/or were sometimes suggested by

the projects. The performance of most group-owned ponds was noted to be unsatisfactory in terms of the

commitment shown by the members and the objectives that the projects had sought to achieve. This study

recommends the following: First, working in groups should be encouraged for activities which are beyond

individual capability or which reduce cost of operation when done collectively. Second, group should be formed

on the basis of members’ needs and common objectives. Most important here is that gain from group

participation should outweigh costs in terms of self-sacrifice. Thirdly, forming groups of 5-15 members from

own initiative should be encouraged as such size has proved to perform better than bigger ones. Fourthly,

supportive services in form of training on leadership and business management, to improve group performance,

should be provided.
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INTRODUCTION

Many development programmes in the past two

decades have failed to alleviate rural poverty, in the

developing world (FAO, 1997). This is because the

majority of the poor do not have proper organizational

structures to represent their interests. Being isolated,

undereducated and often dependent on rural elite, the rural

poor lack the means to win greater access to resources,

markets and new technologies (ibid.). To be able to

address problems of the rural poor, many agencies have

been forced to change their development priorities

(Rouse, 2006). Emphasis has been placed on small

producer groups rather than individual work. This change

in focus has led to development of policy-enabling

environment for prom otion of these groups.

Consequently, many smaller producer groups of 5-15

persons have emerged in many Third World Countries, as

a means to mobilize poor people resources to fight rural

poverty (ibid.). Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

of the United Nations was one of the international

agencies that played a leading role in promoting

sustainable producer group enterprises in member

countries. Aquaculture was one of the production

activities in which these producer groups were promoted.

Aquaculture (although aquaculture is defined as the

farming of aquatic organisms such as fish, crustaceans,

mollusks and plants (FAO, 2000), this article restricts the

term to mean farming of fish in earthen ponds) is one of

the world’s fastest growing food production sectors  with

great potential for food supply, poverty alleviation and

enhanced trade and economic benefits, as targeted by the

Millenium Development Goals (MGDs) (WorldFish

Centre, 2007). In Tanzania, aquaculture was introduced

for similar objectives, and farmers in Morogoro region

adopted the technology to improve animal protein content

in food and income security (FAO, 1996, 2000;

Wetengere, 2008a, 2010a). Proponents of fish farming

were of the opinion that fish farming had more potential

to supply farmed fish for home consumption as well as for

sale to generate income on a regular basis than other

sources (Wetengere, 2008a, 2010b). In addition, unlike

other sources, fish farming provides food and income at

any time of the year or when shortages strike. Other

objectives for undertaking the activity included improving

on-farm resource use to increase overall farm production;
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and diversifying farming system to reduce risk and

creating employment for rural people (Wetengere, 2008a,

2010a). So, fish farming utilized farm by-products and

pond water served as a source of water for irrigation of

crops as well as for watering animals. Such integration

enhanced overall production, optimized resource use and

provided  the  subsistence  needs  of  the  household

(FAO, 2000; Wetengere, 2008a). In this way, fish farming

was viewed as a strategy to fight poverty.

In an attempt to harness the potentials of fish farming

as a means to fight poverty, a number of farmers in the

rural areas decided to opt for the technology. One of the

biggest problems, however, is that some activities of fish

farming are labourious and time consuming, for example

pond construction. According to Wetengere et al. (1998),

one person needed 25 days to construct a 100 m2 pond.

This was too much time for already overburdened poor

resourced farmers. Other activities like feeding and

fertilizations are also time consuming as they require

continuous pond attendance. Likewise, since profitable

aquaculture technology requires intensive management,

exploitation of its full potentials is financially demanding.

It is not surprising therefore that most farmers in the study

area failed to construct the recommended minimum pond

size, stock the recommended density of fingerlings, feed

and fertilize ponds as required, and harvest fish frequently

due to, among other reasons, inadequate labour time and

cash income (Wetengere, 2008a, b, 2010a). It is on these

grounds that some farmers opted to operate ponds in

groups. To these farmers, formation of groups was one

way of mobilizing their scarce resources to meet their

ends. Similar cases were observed by Festus (2004), who

reported that refugees in Mtabila camp had formed groups

in order to produce more food and income to meet needs

which were not provided by the supporting organizations.

For the purposes of this study, a Group Owned Pond

(GOP) is defined as a collection of two or more

individuals who own a fish pond and have joined their

resources to perform all activities of fish farming. A

similar definition was given by Winadapo and Afolayan

(2006) as cited in Ofuoku and Urang (2009) who defined

a group as a collection of individuals among whom a set

of interdependent relationships exist. This is not the same

as group work where farmers jointly work on an

individual’s farm but the farm and the produce are owned

privately. In GOP, all activities are carried out together

and ownership of the pond and the produce is under group

members. Belonging to a group serves many functions to

the individual members (Ofuoku and Urang, 2009), every

one of whom satisfies his/her wants. It may be the avenue

for the achievement of social and economic goals which

require group effort - to increase in small producer net

incomes and reductions in rural poverty (ibid.). 

Although the subject of group work has been widely

examined by a number of researchers (FAO, 1994, 1995,

1997, 2001; Festus, 2004; Rouse, 2006; Ofuoku and

Urang, 2009), there are a few studies (Msuya, 1992;

Wetengere, 2000a, 2008a) that have investigated the

efficacy of GOP. A review of these studies suggests that

not much attention and in-depth research has been done to

examine the reasons for formation and problems

associated with group operated fish ponds in the study

area. The objective of this study was to investigate the

efficacy of operating group fish ponds in rural Morogoro,

Tanzania. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study setting: The data used in this study are part of

the market survey conducted in April-May 2006 in 24

selected villages in Morogoro Region, Tanzania. The

choice of this area was purposive and based on the

following reasons: First, some group owned ponds have

been operating in the area for many years. It is therefore

assumed that the reasons for formation of group owned

fish ponds and problems associated with such practice

will come out clearly. Secondly, low income and animal

protein intake in Morogoro Region increases the need to

operate fish ponds in group in order to meet those ends.

Furthermore, there is relatively limited published

information pertaining to efficacy of group owned ponds

in the study area. 

Research design: This research adopted both a case study

and cross-sectional survey design. Case study is ideal to

study complex social phenomena in their natural settings

and context. On the other hand, field survey is capable of

describing the existing perceptions, attitude, behaviour or

values of individuals within a household (Mugenda and

Mugenda, 1999). These designs were assumed to lead to

better understanding of reasons for formation,

performance and ways to improve group work in the

study area.     

Sam ple size and sampling techniques: The study

population consisted of fish farming adopters (women and

men). From each village list, a systematic random

sampling approach w as used to select the respondents.

This sampling technique was used to avoid conscious or

unconscious bias in the selection of sampled households

and to ensure that the selected sample was the

representative of the entire population. In total, 217

farmers were selected for interview from among 580 fish

farmers (to avoid confusion, in group owned ponds only

one farmer was counted). Given the nature and diversity

of the study, a large sample was required to produce the

salient characteristics of the population to an acceptable

degree and also to reduce sampling errors. From the

village list additional names were identified for

replacement in cases where respondents selected were not

available.
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the sampled population

Sampled size by sex

-----------------------------------------------------

Respondents characteristics M a le  n =  16 8 (% ) F em ale  n =  49  (% ) T ota l s am ple  n =  21 7 (% )

Gender/sex  77 23 100

Main occupation Full-time farmer 43 35 42

Farmer and  business 48 63 51

Farmer and employee 6 2 5

Othe rs 3 0 2

Education level No formal education 9 16 11

Less than Standard 7 17 16 17

Standard 7 63 64 64

Seco ndary  and p ost seco ndary 11 4 8

Age #  30 ye ars 35 39 36

31-50 years 37 47 39

51 #   years 28 14 25

Total annual cash income Income below Tshs. 200,000 44 55 47

Income between Tshs. 200,001-500,000 38 31 36

Income of Tshs. 500,001 and above 18 14 17

Survey Results (2007)

Data collection tools: The instruments used for data
collection were a structured questionnaire, researchers
observation and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
conducted in each village with a group of farmers. The
questionnaire was prepared to solicit information on
reasons for formation, efficacy and performance and ways
to improve group work fish farming. PRA meetings were
also conducted in the villages to solicit information
regarding the above issues. Cross-checking of information
was carried out through personal observation. In addition,
secondary information was collected from various sources
and was used to explain a big part of this article.

Research questions: Three research questions were used
to guide this study:

C What were the reasons for forming group owned fish
ponds? 

C What are the problems faced in operating group
owned ponds? 

C What elements should be considered to improve
group work? 

Data analysis: Data analysis was based on descriptive
statistics and presentation by means of Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) computer programmes. For
each research question, mean percentage was produced to
validate it. In PRA meetings, questions were discussed
until consensus was reached: disagreements among
members were also  reported. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Demographic characteristics of the respondents:
Demographic characteristics of 217 respondents were
sampled from the study area as presented in Table 1. Male
respondents were the majority. As expected, most of the
households do farming as a major livelihood earning
activity. However, 58% of respondents indicated that

farming was not the only household main activity; about
51% of the respondents derived their livelihood from
farming and business, 42% from full-time farming, 5%
from farming and employment and others (farming and
business, student and employment only) (2%). While
more women were doing farming and business, more men
were full-time farmers. Similarly, more men were farmers
and employees. The percentage of full-time farmers is
relatively  lower  than  the  national average of 63%
(TNBS, 2002). The main type of business carried out in
the study area is local brew making. Other businesses
include operating small shops, selling of timber, charcoal,
bricks and farm produce.  

Most of the respondents had attained standard seven
education, about 17% never reached standard seven, 11%
did not have any formal education and 8% had post
primary education (Table 1). While 16% of women
(compared to 9% of men) did not have formal education,
about 11% of men (compared to 4% of men) had post
secondary education. More or less the same percentage
across sex had attained standard seven education and
lower. This result show s that most of fish farmers had
attained standard seven. Accordingly, the results show
that 39% of respondents were between ages 31-50, 36%
were 30 years and below and 25% were above 51 years.
More women were younger than men and were between
ages 31-50. Since this study targeted fish farmers, the
findings revealed that most of the respondents were above
30 years. The results also show that about 47% of
respondents earned total annual cash income of Tshs.
200,000 and below, 36% earned income of Tshs. 200,001-
500,000 and 17% earned income of Tshs. 500,001 and
above. On average Tshs. 327,994 (i.e., US$ 235) was
earned in the area in the 2005/06 farming year and women
were poorer than men (Wetengere, 2008a).

Ownership of fish ponds: Most farmers (84%) in the
study area owned fish ponds privately (as individuals or
families)  (Table  2).  This was in agreement with results
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Table 2: Pond ownership types in the study area

Typ e of o wn ersh ip M ale Female Total

(in %; n = 183) (in %; n = 51) (in %; n = 234)

Private 84 92 84

Group 16 81 6

Survey Results (2007)

Table 3: Reasons for  operat ing ponds in group from farmer’s

perspectives

Reasons for group owned ponds Percentages (n = 37)

Fish pond construction difficult, labourious and 86

time consuming

Lack of suitable land for fish farming 72

Joint manage ment easier and less risk 68

Imposed and/or promised to get assistance from 63

the project

Others (lack knowledge, land owner staying 22

away, exchange ideas, access to other services

like  marke t, ne ts etc .)

Survey Results (2007)

obtained by W etengere et al. (1998) who had shown that

most fish ponds were owned by individual farmers.

Similar results were also observed across gender;

however, while more males (16%) than females (8%)

operated fish ponds in groups, more females (92%) than

males (84%) operated fish ponds privately (Table 2). The

fact that only a small number (16% or 37 ponds) of fish

farmers operated fish ponds in groups should not be

ignored as it had significant impact on the development of

aquaculture in the study area. One group owned pond

comprised 10-20 members or on average 14 members.

This means 37 ponds operated in groups in the study area

had approximately 518 farmers. This is a big number

which needs to be given due consideration when dealing

with future development of aquaculture in the study area.

This is important because the successes or failures of

group owned ponds had significant impact on a number of

group members; leave alone other people within the

vicinity. 

Participants in Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)

meetings conducted by this study reported that group

owned ponds had far greater impacts on the future

adoption or abandonment of fish farming technology than

private ponds. Group owned ponds had a big number of

members who were likely to  adopt and/or continue with

the technology on their own if the activity turned out to be

successful, or abandon it if it failed. Participants in PRA

meetings also said that group owned ponds were visited

more frequently by other farmers from within and outside

the villages than private ponds. This was likely because

friends or relatives of group owned pond members visited

their ponds to learn or to buy fish or fingerlings.

Reasons for forming group operated fish ponds: Fish

farming is an activity that can be carried out better by an

individual farmer or a family than by a group of farmers

(Wetengere, 2008a). The fact that some farmers owned

fish ponds in a group shows that they had reasons to do

so. These reasons are divided into two main categories:

those that were from farmers’ point of view and those

from the projects or government officers. 

Reasons for operating group ponds from  farmer’s

perspectives: Some farmers in the study area decided to

operate ponds in groups due to the following reasons

(Table 3). 

First, fish pond construction was regarded by most

farmers  as  one  of  the  most labourious and time

consuming activities of fish farming. According to

Wetengere et al. (1998), one active person needed 25 full

days to construct a 100 m2 pond; this was too much time

for already an overburdened farmer. Bearing in mind that

most poor resource farmers faced labour shortage and had

inadequate cash income to hire labour, they had no

options other than mobilizing their own labour to

construct fish ponds. Some farmers in PRA meetings

ascertained that it was possible to mobilize labour in some

activities of fish farming yet own the pond privately. The

same practice is applied in agriculture where farmers

mobilize labour in some activities like tilling, crop

harvesting and carrying crops home but the farm is owned

privately. 

Secondly, some farmers were interested in fish

farming but they did not have suitable land for fish

farming (Wetengere, 2008a); hence the only alternative at

their disposal was to join other farmers who had suitable

land. In such situation the land owner was the one who

decided whether to accept or reject the request. On top of

that, the land owner had power on decisions made by the

group. Participants in PRA meetings also revealed that

sometimes a land owner was not interested in fish farming

but was forced by other members who were interested in

fish farming but did not possess a suitable land.

Thirdly, some farmers considered management of

fish ponds in groups to be easier than operating it

individually. Working in groups was viewed by poor

farmers as the best way of mobilizing limited resources

such as feeds, fertilizers, labour and cash income towards

fish farming. For instance, if one member in a group was

away for a long time, other members would continue to

attend the pond regularly. Fish farming was also

considered as a high risk activity (Wetengere, 2008a),

thus operating it in groups reduced risks as the

involvement of each individual member in a group was

minimal (Michielsens, 1998; Wetengere, 2000a). Farmers

view their ties with friends, neighbors and kinfolks as

insurance against risk, as they rely on them for help if a

disaster strikes (FAO/ICLARM /IIRR, 2001). This is why

farmers share other resources like money, tools and labor

(ibid.). 

Fourthly, some farmers formed groups simply

because they were forced to do so by the projects. In

many of these cases, farmers were attracted to form
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groups because they were promised to get assistance in

cash or in kind from the projects. It is not surprising

therefore that when these promises were not realized most

groups vanished.

From the foregoing observation, we can affirm that

individual fish farmers had personal motives that they

wanted to meet through forming groups. Participants in

PRA meetings revealed that the more the individual

motives were met within the group, the more successful

the groups were in terms of survival and performance, and

vice  versa.  Supporting  the  argument  Ogionwo  and

Eke (1999) observed that the greater the extent to which

the various farmers’ cooperative societies as groups

satisfied the needs of their members, the more cohesive

the groups became. 

Reasons for forming group owned ponds from project

perspectives: While some projects like Aquaculture for

Local Community Development (ALCO M) had no

intention to work with groups of fish farmers or

institutions (Michielsens, 1998; Wetengere  et al., 1998),

other projects like Heifer Project International (HPI)

strongly advised farmers to form fish farming groups

(Michielsens, 1998). Projects advised farmers to establish

group fish ponds for the following reasons. 

First, more farmers could be reached during

extension activities. Similar results were observed by

Ofuoku and Urang (2009) who noted that access to

extension service was one of the major reasons for most

fish farmers to join cooperative societies in Nigeria. Not

only do groups allow people to participate but also

provide better dynamics than individual interaction when

trying to make new entrants aware of different types of

farm integration (FAO/ICLARM/IIRR, 2001). According

to  FA O (h t tp: / /ww w.rd fs .net / o l d si te /e n/ N ew s/

Farmergroups-e.htm) working through groups is a more

cost-effective delivery of extension services to small

farmers at no increase in cost.

Secondly, a group owned pond worked as a

demonstration pond in order to  reach individual farmers.

Participants in PRA meetings indicated that once

knowledge and skills have been obtained in groups or

institutions like primary schools, then there is a likelihood

of the participants to start and continue with the activity

on their own. 

Thirdly, some development agencies and government

officers have often promised to provide loans to farmers

when in groups (W etengere, 2000a); providing loans in

groups reduces administrative and operational costs. This

is in consonance with Ofuoku and Urang (2009) who

averred that accessing bank credit constituted a major

reason for most fish farmers to join cooperative societies.

Performance of group owned ponds: The results

indicate that most farmers (84%) in group owned ponds

were of the view that their ponds had not met the intended

objectives. The researcher’s personal observation revealed

that group owned ponds were in bad shape (overgrown by

grass, high water transparency, low water levels and

collapsed dike), had stunted fish and were likely to be

abandoned within a short time. Supporting the above

findings, participants in Participatory Rural Appraisal

(PRA) meetings mentioned that most group ponds which

were lying dry were unlikely to be revived. The following

reasons were given by the farmers for most group owned

ponds not meeting their objectives. 

First, there was poor attendance and go-slow among

members. Participants in PRA meetings mentioned that

some group members had a lot of excuses when it came

to work on group ponds. If for instance members agreed

to work on a group pond in the morning, some members

would pretend they were sick or they had problems, but in

the afternoon the same members would be seen working

in their own farms. From an economic point of view, too

many excuses may be a sign of disinterest in group work.

On top of that, during group work some members did not

seem to be fully committed; they would talk more than

work. As a consequence, pond construction took

unnecessarily   too   long  (Michielsens,  1998;

Wetengere, 2000a). In one group, ten members

constructed a 100 m2 pond for 10 days instead of 2.5 days

(one committed person constructed a 100 m2 pond for 25

days). Another problem was to get all members together

during group work.

Secondly, there were organizational problems

particularly with bigger groups (more than 20 members).

Similar results were observed by Michielsens (1998) who

noted that bigger groups had organization problems and

quarrels and misunderstanding were the order of the day

in some groups. Precious time was spent resolving

misunderstandings rather than doing productive work.

Similar experience was observed by FAO (1997) which

reported that many attempts to operate communal plots

had failed owing to disputes over the allocation of labour

and the division of income. There were also conflicting

interests  in some groups especially when personal differed

from common interests. In one group, for instance, a

member (the owner of land) threatened to pull out if the

pond would be harvested because he thought that fish

were not ready (in terms of size) for harvest while other

members thought fish were big enough for harvest

(Wetengere, 2000a). Another problem in group owned

ponds is that it was difficult to compensate members who

decided to quit the group before harvest or when some

work like pond construction had already been done. In

other groups some members were also accused of stealing

fish from their own group ponds.

Thirdly, there was unwillingness to invest inputs in

group owned ponds particularly with those activities

which required continuous attendance like feeding and
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fertilization (Msuya, 1992).  Some farmers were unwilling

to invest their time and inputs in group work. For

instance, when it was someone’s turn to feed and fertilize

the pond, a member would say he/she did not have the

inputs, but the same member would be seen feeding own

chicken or pigs or applying manure in their own garden.

Fourthly, there were low returns from group-owned

ponds given the poor management of most group owned

ponds and the big number of membership, which made it

difficult if not impossible to realize the objective of

improving    protein   content   (Msuya,   1992;

Wetengere, 2000a). Participants in PRA meeting said that

in one total harvest it was common for each member to

get five small fish and Tshs. 2,000 (1US$ = Tshs. 1500)

only in a year. This was too little for the amount of time

invested in group work. 

Finally, there was anticipation of assistance in cash

or kind. Some farmers had joined groups expecting cash

or material gain; as a result requests for assistance were

very frequent, and dominated training meetings

(Wetengere, 2008a). Normally, while these groups tend to

function reasonably well for the duration of assistance,

they all too frequently disband once assistance stops

(Rouse, 2006). The government and some development

agencies, which provided assistance in cash or kind even

when they were unnecessary or could be obtained locally

(Wetengere, 2000b), created this ‘dependency syndrome’.

Development agencies w hich do things for the farmers,

when they could empower them to do such things for

themselves, generally do more harm than good. Rouse

(2006) advised that concessional credits, inputs or grants

should not be used as incentives for group formation.

Most participants in PRA meetings and researchers

were of the opinion that group owned ponds to a great

extent failed to fulfill what they had intended to achieve.

The same view was held by Wetengere (2008a) who

observed that most group owned ponds did not have any

significant contribution to the adopters’ welfare. In other

words, group owned ponds had far negative impact not

only to the group members themselves but also to the

surrounding communities on its potential and viability as

a strategy to fight rural poverty. 

Way forward for group owned fish ponds: Although

the discussion has pointed out that starting group owned

ponds was a good idea to begin with, a lot of people’s

afterthought was that the undertaking was a waste of time

and indeed in some places they have done more harm than

good. Participants in PRA meetings mentioned that some

farmers were reluctant to adopt the fish farming

technology and some adopters abandoned it due to  poor

performance of most group owned ponds. It should be

noted however that group work (rather than group owned

ponds) has some positive elements important for

development that need not be ignored. The following are

some of the important elements that need to be looked at

to improve the efficacy of group work. 

Group formation should focus on member needs and

common objective: The over-riding objective for forming

groups in fish farming was similar to that of private

farmers: that is to produce fish for home consumption as

well as for sale. However, in meeting this objective

individual farmers used own resources, while group

farmers mobilized group resources. Having a common

objective that is beyond reach of a single person was a

good reason for forming groups and for success (FAO,

2001), and actually the extent to which the fish farming

groups were cohesive and actually sustainable depended

on how the group met its needs and objectives (Rouse,

2006; FAO, 2001). According to FAO (http://www.rdfs.

net/oldsite/en/New s/Farmergroups-e.htm), group action

must focus on individual profitability; in other words gain

in group participation should outweigh costs in terms of

self-sacrifice. Groups should be built around income-

raising activities to enable the group generate assets that

help build financial self-reliance (FAO, 1997). This could

be achieved if and only if members had a common

objective and were willing to commit their resources

towards meeting that objective. FAO suggested that

people should be reminded that the advantages of group

action are realized through hard work,   self-sacrifice   and

clear focus on realistic group objectives (http://www.rdfs.

net/oldsite/en/News/Farmergroups-e.htm). Groups are

formed around activities designed to satisfy the priority

needs of the intended participants (FAO , 1997).

This was not the case in many group owned fish

ponds. Members joined groups for different purposes

which made it difficult to realize the common objective.

For instance, we have seen that some members joined the

group to meet the common objective; others joined the

group to get assistance in cash (in the form of allowances)

or in kind (T-shirts, caps, working tools like wheelbarrow,

spades etc.,) and others joined the group to be visited and

praised by visitors particularly donors. In such a situation,

farmers were not mobilized towards meeting a common

objective but each had her/his own objective. As alluded

to before, as long as one member’s objective, for instance,

of getting allowances was met she/he would not mind

how much the pond was going to produce for

consumption or for sale. It is likely that these were group

members who were giving a lot of excuses in group work

because their needs were already met in a different way.

Formation of groups from own initiative compared to

imposition by projects: This study revealed that groups

formed from farmers own initiative were better off in

terms of cohesion and meeting their objective than the

idea being imposed from outside. Similar results were

noted by Festus (2004) who observed that 62% of groups
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which had been formed from own initiative were

successful as they met their objectives. The 38% of

groups that had been formed from own initiative but

failed was due to lack of supportive services, poor market

of their produce and they comprised too many members

(more than 11 members). As would be expected, 43% of

forced work groups met their objectives because these

groups comprised fewer members (less than 11 members),

and they got supportive services and produced marketable

products.

Group work versus group owned pond in fish farming:

Participants in PRA  meeting mentioned that group work

rather than group owned ponds, like in agriculture, was

more preferred and easy to manage. In agriculture,

farmers were mobilized to do some specific activities like

tilling land together but ownership of the farm belonged

to an individual farmer. This has been common practice

in many areas in Tanzania and has worked quite well. The

idea is that farmers are invited by a fellow farmer to assist

in certain activities and are  paid in kind (food and drinks).

On another occasion, the same farmers are invited to work

on another farmer’s plot and this goes round until all

farmers are covered in a group. In this system, each

farmer has to work hard otherwise she/he will be dropped

from the group or other members will go-slow  when it is

her/his turn. The same approach can be applied in fish

farming where farmers can be invited to do some specific,

preferably one-time, activities of fish farming like pond

construction, fish harvesting, pond repairing and

marketing of fish in distant markets, in order to reduce

transport and transaction costs. In this way, the emphasis

is on working together on specific activities which are

difficult to be done individually; this also reduces

operation costs. Similar results were noted by FAO (1997)

which observed that collective efforts were better suited

to the sharing of newly acquired technical skills, or

expensive or laborious tasks such as transporting inputs

and produce. Nevertheless, experience from People

Participation Programme has shown that actual production

is often best conducted on an individual basis. So, the

advice is, those groups wishing to use communal plots to

plan the activity together but divide the land into

individual plots for production should be allowed to do

so. Some farmers associated group owned ponds with

ujamaa (socialism), a policy which failed in Tanzania and

was abandoned in the early 1980s. 

Group size: Results from the study showed that smaller

groups (5-15 members) performed better and met their

objective than bigger groups (FAO, 2001). Similar results

were noted by Festus (2004) who observed that 70% of

successful groups were those having less than 11

members. Conversely, the reasons why the 30% of

smaller groups failed were because some groups were

formed by force, they did not receive supportive services

and lacked the market for their products. According to

Rouse (2006) small producers (of 5-15 persons) share

information, acquire knowledge and develop enterprise

management and organizational skills more quickly in

small “trust” groups than in larger ones. This is in

consonance with FAO (1997, 2001) who averred that

small groups facilitate dialogue between members, have

greater economic flexibility, and are less likely to be

dominated by management elites or break down into

factions. In addition, small groups whose members share

common backgrounds and interests tend to experience

less internal conflict and remain together longer than

those in more heterogeneous groups (Thomas, 1995).

Supportive services: Participants in PRA meetings

admitted that although they formed group ponds they did

not get any training on how to lead the group and run fish

farming as a group business. This is in consonance w ith

what Clargo (2009) had observed, that many people do

not have the knowledge needed to run a business, and a

simple mistake can cost them dearly. Supportive services

which were considered important included services like

training of local field staff and group members in group

dynamics and group enterprise management,

consideration of the feasibility study, cost/benefit and

credit   worthiness   of   the   group  enterprise  etc.,

(FAO,   1997).   Similar   results   by   Thomas   and

Dennis (2009) had revealed that the provision of these

services reduces the risk associated with running a project

and increases the chance of success. 

CONCLUSION

The objective of this study was to investigate the

efficacy of operating group owned ponds in Rural

Morogoro, Tanzania. The results have shown that

although only 16% of fish ponds were owned in groups,

they had more significant impact on the prospects of

aquaculture than private ponds. Farmers formed group

owned ponds from their own initiative and/or were forced

by the projects. The performance of most group owned

ponds in terms of doing pond work collectively and

meeting their objective was generally very poor. To

improve group work, such groups should focus on

member needs and common goals; groups should be

formed from farmers’ own initiatives, group work rather

than group owned ponds should be advocated, group size

should be rather small (5-15 members) and provide

supportive services to improve group leadership and

proper management group work.
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RECOMMENDATION

Group owned ponds were fewer but had significant

negative impact on the prospects of aquaculture in the

study area. To reverse the situation, the following need to

be done. First, forming working groups should only be

advocated for those activities which are beyond individual

reach and which reduce the cost of operation rather than

owning all activities and the produce in a group. Second,

forming groups should focus on members’ needs and

common objective. M ost important here is that gain in

group participation should outweigh costs in terms of self-

sacrifice. Thirdly, forming smaller producer group

members of 5-15 members formed from own initiative

should be encouraged as they have proved to perform

better than bigger groups. Fourthly, providing supportive

services to improve group leadership and operate group

work as a business should be the solution to success.
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